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May 14, 2014

Candidate Tony McConkey
207 Cypress Creek Road
SevernaParkMD21146
Dear Candidate:

Congratulations! 1 am writing to let you know that the Maryland Farm Bureau PAC has voted to endorse
your candidacy for the Maryland House of Delegates in District 33. Our endorsements are made based on
a candidate's voting record, stated positions, actions taken in the past and on the recommendations of
Candidate Evaluation Committees of the local Farm Bureaus. Some of the local Farm Bureau committees

conducted personal interviews with candidates. Others held phone interviews or simply reviewed the
voting records and survey responses. We are pleased to list you among the candidates endorsed by the
Maryland Farm Bureau PAC in 2014.
As an endorsed candidate, you may list the Maryland Farm Bureau PAC as an official supporter of your
campaign. Maryland Farm Bureau members will be encouraged to vote for you, to volunteer on your
campaign and to make contributions when possible. We will also publish your name among the list of

endorsed candidates on our website, in the October edition of Farm Bureau's newspaper, "Spotlight," in
our magazine, "My Maryland," that goes out to 36,000 households across the state, and in candidate
support ads we will run in local papers in late October. Unfortunately, Farm Bureau rules do not allow us
to release the names or addresses of our members for your direct use.

We would also like to make a contribution to help you get your message delivered and encourage voter
turnout on Election Day. Our contribution check will be forwarded to your office in the next few days.

Thank you for your support for the farm families of Maryland. We wish you good luck in the campaign
and we look forward to working with you in Annapolis.
Sincerely,

Pcwvi/ScuaI/
PAM SAUL
MFB PAC Chairman

